
HCM RAJASTHAN STATE INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

(OTS), J.L.N. MARG, JAIPUR 

MANPOWER SERVICE FOR NEW EXECUTIVE HOSTEL 

NOTICE INVITING E-BID 
NIB:12223 Date 12-11-2021 

Two Stage E-Bid unconditional Bids �re invited on behalf of the 

Government of Rajasthan/HCM RIPA (OTS), Jaipur for the procurement of 

Manpower Service from eligible bonafied bidders/Firms for Two years. The 

bidding document (Technical Bid, Financial Bid along with Bid Declaration duly 

filled and signed) should be addressed to the Director General, HCM RIPA, 

JAIPUR: 

|Sr. No. Descrlptlon Remark 

1 NAME OF WORK Providing Manpower for New Executive Hostel 

Rs.90,00,000/-(Ninety lakh only) 
Rs. 400/- (Rupees Four Hundred 

. refundable) Either Cash, Bankers Cheque or DD 

only Drawn in favour of Director,HCM RIPA, Jaipur 
In lieu of Bid Security a Bid Security Declaration

shall be taken in the formet, enclosed with the Bid. 
Rs. 1,000 (Rs. One Thousand Only) 
DD/Bankers Cheque should be in favour of 

Managing Director,RISL, Jaipur 

Estimated value of work 
Cost of BID Document only) (Non 

. 

4- Amount of Bid Security 

5- RISL Processing fee 

6- Date of uploading of BID 12.11.2021

Document 
Last Date for submission of BID 26.11.2021 Till Time 1.30 Pm 

Date/Time/Place of opening of 26.11.2021 At 3.00 Pm 

Technical Bid 
Websites for downloading Bid 

Document,Corrigendum's/ 
Addendumsetc. 

10- Validity of Bid 

8- 

Nerhu Bawan, Room No. 318 
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in 
www.hcmripa.gov.in 

http://sppp.raj.nic.in 
90 days from the date of opening of BID 

2.5% of the approved bid price from the successful bid 
0.5% small scale industries 

11- Performance Security 

1% from sick industries 



1. Detail of this bid notification and qualification criteria can also be seen on 

websitewww.dipr.raiasthan.gov.in&www.hcmripa.gov.in&http://sppp.raj. 

nic.in. 

2. The interested bidders shall have to be enrolled/registered with portal of 

www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for participating in the bidding Process. 

3. The bid security/ performance security may be given in the form of 

banker's cheque or demand draft/ bank guarantee in specified format of a 

scheduled bank of the deposit through eGRAS. If for any reason, the date 

of opening of Technical Bid be a holiday, the same shall be opened at the 

same time on next working day. 

4. The bidder who had downloaded the BID document from procurement 

portal should submit separate DDs i.e cost of BID document amount 

Rs.400/-(Four Hundred Only) and this should be attached with the fee for 

BID DECLARTION in the Technical BID of BID document, otherwise BID 

document for the bid will not be accepted. RIPA reserves the right to 

accept/reject any of the BID(s) without assigning any reason whatsoever

and shall be final and binding.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTÖR(ADM.)
HCM RIPA 

::jiii 

: : 

. 

. 
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Conditions relating to E-Procurement
1. HCM RIPA invites Technical & Financial Bids through e-bid from the eligible 

bidders for Manpower Supply. Bidders should submit the proposal on the 
website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. The first part will consist of Technical 
Proposal and the second part will consist of Financial Proposal. 

2. Bidder is advised to visit the http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and follow the 
guidelines for registration and submission of e-bid for the bid. 
a) It is advised that bidders should submit their bids well in advance of the last 

date of bid submission. HCM RIPA shall not be liable for any problems faced 
by the bidder during submission at the last moment. Extension of deadline/
permission to include bids not submitted on the website because of above 
mentioned reasons will not be considered.

b) Bidders should register on the site http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in/ and follow 
the process prescribed for e-biding. Bid should be submitted online. Offline 
submitted bids will not be considered for evaluation and will be rejected. 

c) Bidders need to have a valid class 2 or class 3 digital signature certificates to 
participate in the e-bidding process. 

d) Bidders need to digitally sign all the documents submitted as a part of their bid. 
e) HCM RIPA will not be responsibte for the rejection of bids in case of non 

compliance to e-bidding process. 
tBidders need to upload all the required documents mentioned in the bid 

document. 
g) Any corrigendum will be -

http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in&http:// http://sppp.raj.nic.in and will be a 
part of this bid. Bidders should look on this website regularly for updates, 
details related to the bid. 

published on the website 

h) Bids shall be opened online however bidder either himself or may authorize 
any person to attend the bid opening at the HCM RIPA office. Absence of bidder 
or representative shall not impact legality of the opening procedure. 

i) Bidders should submit their Bid Declaration form, bid document fee and e-bid 
processing tfee (as given in NIB).. in Room No 313 of HCM RIPA Nehru 
Bhawan before last date and prescribed time. Bidders should be careful while 
uploading the necessary documents on the website. Documents related to 
technical bid shall only be uploaded, in the technical bid and the necessary 
documents related to financial bids shall be uploaded in the financial bid. 

i) For.filling financial bid refer to Instruction for filling Financial Bid ine 
bidding portal given in the Financial Bid format. 
Note- Technical Bid and Financial Bid will be submitted seperately to 

http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in 

. 
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Ground Floor First Floor 
Double Height Common 

Room 

Second Floor Third Floor Fourth Floor 
Gym Room 

Entrance 
Lobby 
Faculty 
Waiting Room 

|Administrator Visitors 
Office 

Lecture Hall | Indoor Games 
100 capacity Hall 

03 Guest 03 Guest 
Rooms Rooms waiting 

lounge 
Warden Office 12 Exe.rooms 12 Exe.rooms 16 Exe.rooms 20 Exe.rooms 

Common 
Store 

02 Classroom Commoon Common Common 
| Store 

Common 

56 Capacity Store Toilet 
Common each Common Common 

drinking |drinking drinking 
water 
2 lift 

drinking 
water water water 01 Conf. hall 

100 Capacity 
02 Dining hall Service lift 
with kitchen 

2 lift 2 lift 2 lift 

Service lift Service lift Service lift 
50 capacity 
Male and | Linen Store |Linen Store Linen Store female toilet 

PH toilet 
2 lift 

| Service lift 
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2 FTE 

4Tot T TEH -g5 8()/3rqeTAT IT/ÅYT/TH 8ÍFET /2020/fè-5 
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BOQ Excel 
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7176 7176 

6552 78,624 

6552 13,104 

2g TN 2,42,424 

EPF, ESI GST will be pay as per government norms and rules, 



Form of Bid-Securing Deciaration
Date 
Bie No 
Alternative No. 

* w ** 
* ********** ** *** * 

*** ** *. We, the undersigned, declare tha We understand that, according to your conditions, bids must be supported by a Bid-Securing Declaration. 

Ye accept that we ate required to pay the bid security amount specified in the Term end Condition of Bid, 

in the following cases, namely whet we withdraw or modify our bid after opening of bids: 
when we do not execute the agreement, if any, after placerment of suppiy/work crcer within the 

specitied period; c) 

(a 

When we tei! to commel.ie the supply of the goods or sezvice or execute work as per supply, wOrk 

order within the time specified When we do not deposit the perfomnance security within specitied period after the supply aork 

order is placed;arnd 
if we breach any provision of code of integrity prescribed for bidding specified in the Act and 
Chapter VI of these rules 

&Ken for a period not exceeding three years in case where the entire bid security or any part thereof 

IS Tequired to be 

CGI:on to above, the State Govertment shal cebar us from paricipating in any procurEent pioeess forfeited by procuring entity 
erständ this Bid Securing Deciaration shall expire if We are not the successful Bidder, Execution of agreement for procuremeni and per'tormance security is fumished by us in case We are successful bidder; 

ty days after the expiration of our Bid. 
Cancellation of the procuremet process, or Withdrawal of bid prior to the deadline tor presenting bids, unless the bidding docu atc that no such wichdrawal is permitted. 

i 

v 

Signed.- 
Name -

ly aurthortzed to sign the bid for and on behalf of 

the capaclty of 
**** 

Dated on 
Corporate Sea 

of Joint Venture, the Bld Securlug Declaration must be signed ia name of al! 
int Venture that ls submittlng the bld.] 

day of 
Note In case 
Partners of the Jolnt y 
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Annerure A : Comp)iance iv'ith tlre Code

Conflict of Irr terest
Any person panicipatirig in a procurernent process shall-
(a) not olfer any bribe, ren'ard or gifl or any material benefir,

exclrar:g: for an unlair advantcBc ir) procurcrlcn( process'

prccuremen( process;

of Inlegri-.v" and No

either direclly or indirectly in
'0r 

to other\r,ise irrfluerrce the

(b) not rnisiepresent or omit that nrisleacis or atlempls to nrislead so as (o obtain a financial

or other benellt or avoid an obligation;
(c) not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or'anti-competitive behavior to irnpairthe

. transparenc),, fairness and progress of.thc procurernenl process;

(cJ) nol misuse any inforrnation shared betr.ueen the procuring Enrity and the BirJders',';ith
an intent to gain un[air advantage in the procurDrnent process;

(e) not.inclrrlge ilr any .coercion inclu.Jin3 irnpairiirg or harrning or ihreatening to do thc

. sarne, directly or inclirectly, to an),pany or to its properly to influence ihc

Procrtrernen I Prccess;
(f) not obstruct any investigation or hurJit ol a procuren'ie nt proccss;

($ disclose con fl ic r of inrerest, iI any; and

(h) disclose any. previoils transgressions rvith any Entity in Jndia cr Tl orher couniry
during the larst lhree years cr aly debarrnent by arry otherprocrrring entity.

Confl ict of In ierest: -

Tlre BicJrJer participating ii a bicl<,|ing proccss must not hav'e a Conflicl of lnlercs!.
A Conflict of lntercst is considered to be a situarion in rvhich n parly has interesrs thar

could improperly influence that party's perlormance of ol-ficial ciutie,s or responsibiliries,
coolractual obligations, or compliancc rvith applicable laws anc regulations.
i. A Bidder ntay be consi.Jercd lo be in Conflict of lnt'erest ruith one oi rncre pai'iies in a
bidding process il-, including but not limireC ro:

a. have controlling panners/ shercholders in com,-ncn; or
b. receive or have received any direcl or indirect subsidy from any ofthern; or
t. have the sarne legal represet)talive for prrrposes ol'the Bid; or
d. have a relationship rvith each other, (irectly or through.comrnon third parties, rhat p1rts

. lhenr in a position to have access to inlormation 
.aboul 

or influence on rhe Bid of-
another Bidder, or influcnce the decisions ol the Piocuring Entiry regarcling the

bidding process; or
e. lhe Bidder panjcipates in ntore than one BicJ in a bidding process. Participation bya

Bidder in rnore Ihan one Bid rvill resuit in rhe disqualification of all Bids in vvhich the

Bidder is involved. Florvever, this does not limit the inclusion ol rhe sane

subconiractor, nol oiherwise partlcipating as a Bidder, in rnore than one Bjd; or

f. the Bidder or any ol its alfiliates oarliciparec as a consulrant in the prepararion of tlie

design or techn!cal specifications ollhe Coods, \,Vorks orServices rhat are rhesubjecl
oIthe Bid;or

g. Bidder or any of iis affiliares has been hired (or is propo.:d._lq be hired) b)., rhr

Procurin g Enrity as en gi neer-in. charge,l cons u l ta n i fdr rhe i6niracr.

?il,
t]Iii S

ftftrlga! 5tr qta ir,r'Brr ittl r+a *'

t:

;
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I
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Annexul'e B : Declaration by ihe Bidder regardirg Qualificltions

ln relalion to'my/our

Darecl. ..... l/,.,te hereb;, dcclare,,n,Je, S..rio n I ol Rajasthan I'ranspai'ency in PuL,lic

Procurement Act, 2012, that:

l. l/rve possess the necessary prolessional, techriical, financial and nranageriaJ resourcesand

cornpetence requirerj by tite Bidding Docurnenl issuecl by the Procuring Entity;.

2. llve have fulfilled myloLrr obligation to pay such of the taxes payable to the Unicn and lhe

.Srat,- Go.rernrnent or any local auth6rily as specified in lhe.Bidding Document;

l. l/rve ar,e not insolverrr, in receiryefhil, bankrupt or being'louncl up, nol hay-e n1yf.o'-rr--

aflairs adminisrere d py o.courr or a juclicial officer, Dot havg my/our business acriviri.es

suspencled dnd nct the subjeit oflegal proceedings forany olthe foregoing reasons;

r[. I/v.ye do nol have, and our direcilri anN ]'fri..r, r)ot have, been convicred of any.prinrin;rl

ofiencc. relared to mylorrr prolessional conduct or the making oi false r,n,.n,.n,, or.

rnisrepresentations as to my,/our qualifications.to enti:r into a prqcurement contract rvithin

a periocl of three years preceding the cornrrlencen'rent of this procurenrenl process, or r'lol

have been orheiwise disqualit-iecl pursuanr lo debarmeni proceedings;

5 l/rve do not have a conflict of interesi as specified in lhe Act,.ii.ules an<l the Bi{dirrg

Document, u,hich material)1, affec'ts fair conrpetition;

Declaration bY the llidder

B;d srrbmittcd to .. lor

in . response to thcir r.\olice Inviring Bids

gigrtature of bidder 
.

Name:

Designation:

Address:

t

iroc.uremenr of

\Jo... .

Dare:

PIace:

Dccl I ' '

.1,.

I

I
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Anrexure c : G.ievance ReLIressa-r during pr,ocureme-n t process
ThedesignationancJaddresso|theFirstAppellater\urhori"ty;'I-,e\-----
Thedesignarion and address o[rhe SeconclAppeltare author;ir;, +r ti|al-i-t+ 3'-)'t-u' t/;.

IIany Bidder 0r prospecll'e bidder is aggrieved thar any decision, acrion sr onri5sio;.r 3flhe Proctrring Entity is in conlravention"r"o the provisions oI tne Act or the Rules or rFrcouidelines issued rhereunder. rre mcy fire an sppear to Firsr Appelrare Aurhorirl,, asspecified in rhe Bidding bccumenl ,ri,hin , p...ioa of i." ,f"i, fronr rhe darc of suchdecisicn o'acrion, omission, as rhc case may be; crearry gi;;;g rhe. specific ground orgrounds on l';hich he feels aggrieved: ' o s "'r' )PEU'r'c grouno

Provided lhat alter rhe decraration of a Bidder as successfur rrre appcal nray bg filetJ onl;.by a Bidcler rvho has paflicipatecl in pro",,,..n,.;;;;;;;;i.,."*r,"' "

Pro'rided ftrrlheilhot'.n,.::.. a Procuring Enrity evaluates the Technical gids belore theopening olthe Financial Bids, on rpp.ri..trt.d to rhe rnarte, of Finon.ial .Bids 
may befiled only by a Bidder rvhose Techni."l S;,J ;, ;;"; ;;; ;.l.rr"if"-

appeal is filed under para (l) shall deal ,.vir,N rhe appeal asanc, shall e'rcisalorrr to i;rpo."'it of vrirhl-n thi.r-ty ciays frorn rhe

(3) lr the olficer designaied,r:ndcr para (l) fails ro disiose of the aps,eal filec1 rvirhin thepericd specified in para (2), or iirhe ri;aa", or prospecrive bidder or thc procuring Entiryis aggrieved by rhe, order passe<J by the Firsr r\ppelrare A uthoriry, the Bic;der orprospective biddcr or the procuring Erriity, as rrre 
"rrl'.noy 

r;e..nray-fire a second appealto Second Appeilate Authority ,p.-.it'i.,ltin th:_Bidclinf ia.u-r,"n, rn rhis behalf ,.virhinfifieen days frorn the expir.v.eilhs period specifiec] in pZra e)orof the care.l^receipr ofrhe ordei-passed .\y ihe Firsl appellare r\uthcriry, * ilrJ.rr"."J)y a".

(4) Appeal nor lo lie in celrlain cases
,

I:*yr:::1,*1f,1'' "''ntt 
anv decision cf the Procuring Entity reraring to the rolrorvins

(a) determination of need of procurement;
(b) provisions limiring parriciparion orgida.., in rhe Bid process;(c) the decision olrvheiher or'nol to enter into negotiations;
(d) cancellarion oIr
(e j app r i c a b i r,', ;; ir,o.';:J;;fl'll li:','it. n r i o r ; ry

(5) Form of Appeal
(a) A, appeal uncier para (r) or (3) abovc shair be in rhe annexed Form aiong rvirh as rnany

(b) Everv 'appeal shalr be aaomran;;r';;---grder. appeared againsi, it_ut:y), qffid.-o,vrit' vcrifying rhe faassran{fnrnaappeaf ;ni-froof of paymhntof fee.

(2) The olficer to rvhom an
expeditiously as pcssible
date of the appeal.

+#.
.,i
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(c) Eveiy.appea, 
,r:r^ ?. 

presenred.ro Firsr Appeilare Auriroriry or SeconrJ r\pperate
lf,*:iXl;,,ii. 'nt 

case rnav be, in person or' ihrough regisrered pcsr cr aurhorised
(6) Fee for fi)ing appeal
t' j:?i;:xTiiifj:1.'j;""x1fi1::,,;'.";*.,,'..;l;;;nf ,,o,ed and for seconrj appear shail
(b) The f,ee shalr be paid in the.form 

"ii.rt ct.nrand-.cj-r-ai or banker,s chec;ue.of a g',he(.q.ledBank i, Irldia payable in the nor.,. uirtppellate Aurhoriry concerned.

(7) Procedure for disposalof rppeal

(a) The Firsr Appe,ate Aurhority or Second Appellare. Authorily, as^rhe case rnay be, uponfiling of appear, sha., issu! 
""u:i."..."nrpanied. ai ,"iy'i, aopear, aifidavit anc)docurnenrs, it any, rc rhe respor.,;;;; rJ;x dare of hearilg.

Cn the Care fix er.l lor hearing, rhe First r\.opellare ..\uthorilAuthority, as Ihe case may be,,t"ill,- 
- "'t y or -Seconrj ;\ppellare

(i) hear all rlre oarties-ro 
"op.u'l 

pr.r.nr belore hinr; andt"' 
'"rr:lr;.or 

inipe, crocumentsjr.r.*r,.records 
or copies rhercof relaring ro ihc

r\fler hearirtg the oarlies, perusal or inspecrion of cJocumehts ancj rerevanr records or
copies rhereof reraring r"-irL',,r,i.i' ,iJ uro.,rare A,rhorirv r

fi11',i,;';:::"Tifi:i'Xtt;:::;,f ",,',,"U:;*;ff i:fuiriilitl,.';:::Procurement portal:,

(b)

(c)

(d)

Eocl

I

'i-:::-::..'_- ..:i :_- .._. : _:.:-_1. __:. . _. _1. -

l
''.-i-- -

:
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Annexttre D : Additional Corrditions of Contract
l, Correclion of lrilhttteticll errors

Provicled that a Financial Bid is sLrbstantially responsive, the Procuring Entiry rvill

correct arithrnetical errors during evaluation of Financial Bjds on the follorving basis:

I. if rhere is a discrepancy between -the unit price and the total price that is obtained

bv rnultiplying the unit price and quantity. the unitprice shalf prevail and the toial

price shall be corrected, unless in the opinion of the Procr.rring Entity there is an

obvious nrisplacement of the decinral point in the unitprice, in rvhich case tlre

total pricc as quoted shnll govern and the Lrnit price shell be correctecl;

ii. if there is an enor in a total corresponding to the addition or subtraction of
subtotals. the subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be corrected; ancl gl

iii - if there is a cliscrepancy betr.reeu u,rlrds and figures, the am ount in rvords slrall E

prevail. unless tlre amouurt exprcssed in r,,,r'lrclsls related to an arithmetic error, in I

ivhich.case the arnount in figures shall prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above.

Ilthe-Bidder that subrnittecl the lorvest evaluated Bid does rrot accept the correction of
error:;: its Bid shall be disqLralit'ied and its tsid Security shall be fbrf'eitecl or its Bid
Secr-rring Declaration shall be e,xecutetl.

(ll) In crrse of procurement of Goocls or services. irclclitional quantity rnay bc procLrrcclby
irlicins a reneht order on the rates" ancl conditions of the orieinal order. Florvever. the
iOaiUcinat qirantity sl:all not be rnrle than50% oltlre vahre oFGoods oIthe orieiniJ .

contract anclshall'be rvithin one r)ronth front the date of exoiry ol'last s\:pply.lTthe
:supplier fails to do so, the Procuring Entity shall be free to ariange fdr tli6 [Salance sur:ply

by lirnited Bidding or otherwise ancJ the extra cost incurrecl shall be recoverell liom the

Supplier.

3. Dividing quantities alrong nrure than one Bidder at tlre tinre

of:rrvard (In case of procu rerrrcn t of Goods)

As ir generalrule allthe quantitic's of ihe sutljectmatter of procuren:ent shall be procured

fionr the Bidder, whose Rid is accepted. FJorvever, rvhen it is considc'red that the quantit.y

of
tlre subject matter of procurement to be procured is very large and it may nr'rt be in the

capacity of the Bidder. whose Bid is acceptecl, to deliver the entire quantity or rvhen it i:.

cotrsidered tliat the subject matter of procurement to be procured is of critical'and vital

nature. in such cases. the quantity may ire divided betu,een the Bidder'. ri,hose Bid is

accepted anclthe second lo*,e>[ Bidderoreven 'rnore Bidders in that ttrder. in a hii-.

transparent and eqLrita'olc rrannir rtthe rirtes o(thc Bidder, rvhose g1d i5 2cgc:ptecl.

t


